CITY OF HAMILTON
MOTION

Council: December 11, 2019

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR A. VANDERBEEK………………………………………………

SECONDED BY MAYOR / COUNCILLOR …………………………………………………

Waiving the Fees for the 2020 Allan Cup

WHEREAS, the City of Hamilton will be hosting the Allan Cup- Canadian Men’s Senior AAA Hockey Championship from April 6 to April 11, 2020;

WHEREAS, the Canadian Men’s Senior AAA Hockey Championship returns to the City of Hamilton since last hosted in 2014;

WHEREAS the Dundas Real McCoy’s and the Hamilton Steelhawk’s Senior Hockey Clubs will be co-hosting the Allan Cup hockey games and events in 2020 and;

WHEREAS a tremendous amount of financial resources and support are required to ensure that the Allan Cup games and events are a success;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:

(a) That the City of Hamilton waive all fees associated with ice rentals at the J.L. Grightmire Memorial Arena and the Dave Andreychuk Mountain Arena, in the amount of $16,000 to be funded from the Tax Stabilization Reserve, for the purpose of hosting the Allan Cup - Canadian Men’s Senior AAA Hockey Championship from April 6 to April 11, 2020; and,

(b) That staff be directed to prepare all the necessary rental applications and permits to reflect the waiver of all fees for the purpose of hosting the Allan Cup - Canadian Men’s Senior AAA Hockey Championship from April 6 to April 11, 2020.